FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
TO THE UNSUNG HERO IN YOUR FAMILY

6 June 2016 – Celebrate Father’s Day at Café Mosaic, Carlton Hotel Singapore, with a delectable
spread of international delights. Fathers will also receive a complimentary abalone dish and stand a
chance to walk away with a one-night stay in our Premier Room with complimentary breakfast for two
in our lucky draw on top of the gastronomical treat.

Relish in tantalising seafood on ice such as Cold Crab Legs, Smoked Sashimi and Crawfish. Head to
the carving station for Crispy Pork Belly and Roasted Duck, or indulge in the delectable mains including
Wok-fried Brown Mussels with Garlic in Oyster Sauce, Indian Mutton Curry with Vegetables, Hainanese
Chicken Rice, Red King Snapper Fillet with Honey Lime Sauce, Scallop, Prawn & Squid with XO Sauce
and more! Round it off with the array of mouthwatering desserts including Caramel Custard, Durian
Cake, Chocolate Truffle, Assorted Nonya Kuehs and French Pastries.

While the family enjoys a leisurely meal together, Café Mosaic has a string of activities such as
storytelling and cupcake decorating lined up from 12pm – 2pm to keep the little ones entertained.
Father’s Day Buffet
Café Mosaic, Carlton Hotel Singapore
19 June 2016 (Lunch: 12pm – 3pm)
Adult: $58
Child: $29

Exclusively for UOB, Citibank & OCBC cardmembers!
1 dines free with every 3 paying adults with confirmation and pre-payment by 12 June 2016.

Buffet includes a free-flow selection of chilled juices, coffee and tea.

For reservations, call +65 6311 8195 or email café.mosaic@carltonhotel.sg
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Complimentary items are available on a first-come, first-served basis and subject to availability. Menu
and children activities are subject to change. Child price is applicable for children aged 6 to 12 years
old. Children below 6 years old dine for free and up to two children per table per bill (strictly no splitting
of bill). All prices are subject to service charge and GST, unless otherwise stated. Other terms and
conditions apply.

###
About Carlton Hotel Singapore
Carlton Hotel Singapore is the largest independent hotel in Singapore that combines international
standards with exceptional service and local charm. Carlton Hotel offers 940 well-appointed guest
rooms with 13 meeting rooms, award-winning Wah Lok Cantonese restaurant, all-day dining Café
Mosaic, Tuxedo Cafe & Pâtisserie, Gravity Bar, a gym and swimming pool. Every part of the hotel
experience is crafted to celebrate modern Singapore and dedicated to the comfort of our guests.
Visit www.carltonhotel.sg for more information.
Facebook www.facebook.com/CarltonHotelSG
Instagram @CarltonHotelSingapore
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